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TLt following resolutions were yesterday
adopted by the Executive Committee of the
Union League of America:

Jifsclrcd, That this committee heartily
nympatLize with the Germans in their pre-
sent contest ith the Imperial despot of
France, recognizing as we da that it is not a
content of the French people against the
German, bnt an effort on the part of an un-

principled adventurer to disturb the peace
of Europe for his own personal aggrandize-
ment.

Jicsolud, That the subordinate councils
throughout the United States be requested to
manifest in every proper way their sympathy
lor the Germans, who have ever been the
friends of education and civil and religious
liberty.

About half-pa- st 8 o'clock last evening a
fire broke out in Spangon's hair switch esta-
blishment, No. 14.s North Third street, which

fwas extinguished before much damage was
done. By order of the llayor, about forty
boys, caught running with fire apparatus, were
arrested by police of the Feurth District, and
taken to the Cherry Street Station.

Between !) and 10 o'clock a fire was dis-
covered in the third story of a building on
the Bouth side of Carter's alley, below Third
street, in the occupancy of Messrs. Carey &

l'otts, coacn lamp manufacturers. The hre
was discovered before it had made much pro-
gress, and speedily extinguished. Its origin
was unknown. Upon the coming on the
ground of two of the fire companies, at a
lurious rate of speed, the police made an at-

tempt to stop them, and for a few miuutes
there was a very lively ti i:e. Several of the
officers were struck, and they in turn drew
their revolvers, but no shots were fired, nor
were any arrests made.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Fire Department, held last evening, at
the Hall of the Fire Association, Fifth and
North streets, the following nominations
were made for assistant engineers. The
election will bo held on the first Monday
evening in September:

First Division Frank Tibbet, Marion
Hose; William Sweeney, Niagara Hose; Joseph
Scarle, Good Will Engine.

Second Division Harrison McMannns,
Good Intent Engine; John D. Culp, Hand-in-Ilan- d

Engine; Samuel J. Yeager, Empire
Hook and Ladder Company; William Nagle,
Diligent Hose.

Third Division Joieph N. Smith, Union
Engine; Jacob Stroup, Kescue Hook and
Ladder Company.

Fourth Division George W. Fox, CjIuoi-bi- a

Engine; Charles ltoop, Grmaritowu
Hose; David Harmer, Jr., Fellowship Engine;
Joseph C. Murphy, Mount Airy Engine.

Fifth Division Michael Kelly, Union
Hose; William H. Gerdes, Mantua Hook and
Ladder Company; George W. Blaakley, West
Philadelphia Hose.

The remains of Samuel Vaughan Merrick
were buried yesterday afternoon at Laurel
Hill Cemetery the funeral being attended
by a large number of our prominent citizens.
The workmen of the Southwark Foundry at-

tended the funeral in a body.
On Sunday the store of Messrs. J. C.

Troefit & Co., No. 212 Church street, was
broken into and robbed of silks to the value
of about $1000. No arrests have been made.

The regular annual picnic of the Fenian
Brotherhood came off yesterday at Schuylkill
Falls Park. There was by no means as large
an attendance present as was expected; never-
theless those who were there seemed
thoroughly to enjoy themselves.

Domestic Affairs.
Gold closed yesterday at 1VL
The National Labor Congress, which has

been in session in Cincinnati for several days
past, adjourned yesterday sine die.

At Davenport, Iowa, on Saturday, a
woman drowned her two little children in a
bucket of water and then drowned herself in
a well.

Judge Pearson commenced at Ilaleigh,
N. C, yesterday, an investigation into the
Wiley case. A large number of witnesses
were examined, but nothing of importance
was elicited.

Shortly before noon yesterday a man
passing along Wooster street, New York, was
knocked down by robbers. His cries brought
up some policemen, and two of the daring
highwaymen were captured.

TH3 WAR.
LAST N1UUT.1 DESPATCHES.

THE MAKCH ON PARIS THE PRUSSIANS ONLY

BlXTSr MILES AWAY NOTHING TO CHECK THEIR
PROGRESS EXPORTATION OF FOOD PROHIBITED

. rEACE PROPOSITIONS DISSATISFACTION

WITH QVEEN VICTORIA'S ACTION.

London, August 22. (Special to New York
Herald.) A dispatch from France announces
that Ollivier has been attacked with brain fever
and that his life is despaired of.

A dispatch received hero from Paris states
that an alarming demonstration by the people
took place on Saturday, occasioned by a report
that Marshal Bazaine was defeated. The dis-
turbance was only quelled by a bold declaration
by Palikao that Bazaine had not been defeated,
which statement was posted on the walls
thoughout the city, and had thecflect of quiet-
ing the people. It was feared a reaction would
take place.

The report that the Crown Prince of Prussia
was before Chalons is contradicted. It is be-

lieved he is now on the way to Paris.
A dispatch irom Dantzic states that great

excitement prevails there over the report that
five blockaders were in sight and that more
were on the way.

A dispatch from Tilset says considerable
alarm was created over the discovery of a quan-
tity of fire arms and ammunition in church
yards and vaults, belonging to Polish revolu-
tionists. Many arrests have been made, in-

cluding several Poles and Russians of noble
birth.

A dispatch from Mezieres, dated to-da- y,

says the loss of the Prussians in the last bit-tie- s

was fearful. More than 40,000 wounded
remained on the field of battle without assis-

tance.
The Prussians have asked permission to send

their wounded home through Belgium.
The rumor which came from Luxemburg

that the French had occupied Verdun, is con
tradicted.

Berlin journals print a letter from King
William to Queen Augusta, dated Ilez jnville,
August 19, of which the following is an ab-

stract: h 'rr7rTAbout CO P. M.. the lighting eased gradu-
al! Wuhout',tlU3 I should have acted as at..
Koajggai' Von lloon saved me this altern-
ative. The troop.,lw e performed miracle of
vaJor-again- at au enemy ( equally ..brave, who
witbdifiw by inches, resumed the offensive to
bo again repulsed. 1 cannot foretell the enemy's
fate. I shrink from loarnir.g'OUr losses. J had
deb'geed livouackicg here, but I find, aftor
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some hor.r!1, that I am without my luggage.
In fact I have not been rid of my clothing lor
thiHy hours.

Subscriptions as small as three francs are
received at Taris to the new national war loan
of one thousand million francs.

It is said Prince Napoleon, after accompany-
ing his family to a place of safety in Italy, has
returned to France.

The Daily News copies, with approval, the
Economist's article, concerning the Queen's
perpetual absence from the seat of govern-
ment, even in a crisis like tho prosent.

The News goes still further, and urges
Premier Gladstone, instead of losing his valu-

able time in vibrating at the Queen's pleasure
between the extremeties of the Island, be
made at once Iicgent, with power to perforin
the duties which she so persistently deserts,
though so enormously paid to perform.

Pap. is, August 20. Special to New York
Sun. The Parisians are still ignorant of tho
truth respecting the battle of Rezonvillo. They
believe in a French victory. They are assured
Bazaine w as the conqueror, and ho has already
been successful in forming a junction with
McMahon and tho cither decimated French
forces at Chalons. They say, "Not one of the
Prussians will get out of France. Bazaine has
put them in a trap."

Typhus and dysentery are killing 1500
Prussians every day. Such is the only news
allowed to be circulated in the city. Tho cir-
culation of all foreign papers is vigorously
prevented.

Every railroad leading to the capital has
been undermined, and the mines charged with
pjrate of potassium.

It is questionable whether a popular upris-
ing will take place, though many intelligent
people expect one in a few days.

No one thinks of the Emperor.
Trochu governs, and is privately preparing

the way for tho return of the Orleans family
to power.

The fliutloix says that the Diolomatic Corps
now meets daily.

The Fnglish embassy in this city anxiously
awaits a favorable moment to introduce pro-

posals of peace. It is said that let the turn
of events be what it may, interposition will
certainly be made, and that before the end of
this month.

The Journal 0itii contradicts the report
of the illness of the Emperor, and says that ho
will command the Imperial Guard in the next
great battle for tho defence of Paris.

The Moniteur says the Emperor, and Prince
Imperial were in camp at Courciclles, near
Iiheiros last week, escorted by Cent Gardes
and a company of cavalry.

Profound enthusiasm was produced yester-
day by the passage through tho streets of
American ambulances going to the front.
Every one remarked the completeness and
perfection of all the arrangements.

A hundred priests, going to the army as
volunteer assistants in hospitals, marched
through Paris, carrying their knapsacks on
their backs. The crowds were deeply moved
by the spectacle.

The quarries of Chaumont, mentioned by
Palikao in his statement to the Corps Legis-lat- if

of the defeat of the Prince Royal on the
18tb, have been in existence for over six cen-

turies. They aro extensive, and have baen
worked to a great depth.

Tho Con.it itutionnel publishes a circular
from the Minister of tho Interior to the pre
fects of departments, announcing that orders
have been given for a distribution of arnn to
the people from the arsenals. Tho Minister
continues, "Ann without delay; we are in a
crisis when all must come forward for tho de-

fence of the country. Jnflamo tho young men
by your patriotism, and use means to make
soldiers of them."

A decree in the Journal Officicl prohibits
the exportation of grain, cattle or forage along
the land frontier, Dunkesquo to Lanselbourg,
and in the maritime line from St. Valerz to
Dunkesque.

Baron Nalartie publishes a notice to the
Hanoverians who proposed to form a corps of
sharpshooters, that their services will not bo
accepted by the French government.

The Moniteur praises Bazaine for his bravery
and energy and Palikao for his able adminis-

tration of affairs, and calls them the sa-

viours of France.
The Journal Officiel this morning, explain-

ing the lack of advices from Metz, says, "Tho
military situation is such that this circum-
stance need not alarm, still less discourage.
If the enemy has happened for the moment to
hold Bazaine's army near Metz, he has done so
at the cost of the greatest sacrifices, and he is
at tho same time compelled to keep there the
greater part of his army, viz: the corps of
Frederick Charles and Steinnietz.

"What, in the meantime, will the corps of
the Prince Royal do march directly on Paris
or join the other two corps in an effort to crush
the army of Bazaine ? The latter supposition
is more probable, but they must take into ac
count an army reunited at Chalons, or some
other point under orders of Marshal McMahon;
an army which may place the Prussians in the
game situation. They boast they have the
army of Bazaine that is to say cut otf and
blocked up.

"Let us, with confidence, await events
In any case supposing our" armies are de
feated at Metz or at Chalons, the Prussians
may expect to encounter at Paris other and
greater dilliculties, than any they have met
with up to the present time. Paris, they may
be sure, will defend herself to the last drop of
blood, to the last cartridge.

"She will thus give entire France all the
time it needs to coYue to her defence, and then
there will be no hope for those who have come
to brave our ramparts. Not one of them will
return to his country."

J.n Liberie reports that Bazaiue succie le i
in reaching the railway from Mazieres to
Murtmedy and procured all the provisions he
needed. Trains filled with supplies had bo.'U

waiting for him at Sedan, it being dangerous
to pwsfa them forward on account of the Puu
bian scouts. - .

'
.

" " -

Communication between Bazajne and MoMa'

hon is kept up by couriers. j
La Libert reiterates the : report of the

flight of Ollivier, and adds: 'lle was seen yos

terday at Caloz, S wilZ'rUnd, and bit'erly re.
proaches the maj'.ity in tlm Chambers for
deserting him."

The Emperor left behind at Chalons his per-
sonal baggage and wagon train. It is reported
that he is determined to charge with

troops in the next battle.
It was rumored yesterday that Persigny

wrote a despairing letter to the Emperor, and
that he endeavored to send it by telegraph, but
its transmission was forbidden by a high func-

tionary. La Liberie pronounces the story
false.

The Prussians have issued a proclamation
that all persons not soldiers of the French
army found in arms against Prussia shall be
tried by a military court, and on conviction
shot.

Ln Libert c advises the government to de-

clare, by decree, all members of the Garde
Mobile franc-tircur- s. The customs guards and
foresters belong to the regular army.

The Opinion yitionile urges tho formation
of an army near Paris, and that the supremo
command of the forces combined for tho de-

fence of Paris bo placed in the hands of a dic-

tator.
Lonp-on-, August22. The Tribune's special

correspondent, writing from Chalons, on Fri-

day, says:
From officers of the Cent Gardes, I have re-

ceived further details of the a Hair at Longu-vill- e,

on Monday last, which was in fact tlie
beginning of a series of engagements extend-
ing with intervals over three days.

Sunday afternoon, the Emperor, with an
escort comprising the Cent Gardes, the Em-
press' dragoons and gen d' armoe elite, left
Metz, and reached Longueville-les-Met- z, which
must not be confounded with Lonjjuevillo,
near St. Avoid. At Longuevillo tho Emperor
and household encamped for the night.

Early on Monday morning they wero
awakened by a cannon shot. Hushing out of
their tents, they beheld shells falling all about.
The escort mounted, and tho Emperor in-

stantly tumbled into his carriage. Tho Prus-
sian reconnoissance was easily driven hick,
and the imperial carriages made their way
through Gravelotte and Confims to Verdun.

Now comes tho part of tho account of this
retreat, or flight of the Emperor, which was
made through the very midst of tho Prussian
ai my, then lying around Mars-I- a Tour, where
the next battle was to occur.

The Emperor and his cfcort had no notion
what peril they ran till afterward, but they ha 1

actually passed during the night through the
edgo of tho Prussian lines. I saw the Em-
peror this morning. He is incredibly-altered- ,

and looking not only much older but blotchnd
and puffy, and moves about with an air quite
helpless.

London, August 22. A special Paris dis-

patch to the New York Times, dated to-da- y,

' ...says:
The pretended victory of the Prussians at

Rezonville on the 18th finds littlo credence
here, notwithstanding tho dispatch of King
William. It is believed that all is going well
with the French army. 1 have from unques-
tionably good authority the following informa
tion:

The series of battles which concluded on
Thursda-- ' only resulted in giving the Prussians
command of the roads to Verdun, which di
verge at Gravelotte. Communication by the
north with Thionvillo still remained open Fri-
day afternoon and early Saturday morning.

The main body of Bazaine's command suc
ceeded in effecting the withdrawal from Metz
by the gate of Thionville, between Fort St.
Quentin and Mommies do Metz. The highway
follows the left bank of the Moselle, and runs
due north till within five miles of Thionville,
where it strikes off in a northwesterly direction
toward Longuyon and Montmecly on tho Bel-

gian frontier.
1 he great railroad following this line, and

connecting Thionvillo with the fortresses of
Sedan and Mezienes,from which latter point it
proceeds due north to Rhcims, was still intact.

By the latest accounts Bazaine was reported
at Agincourt, near Montmedy, a town on the
river Cheers, a tributary of theMeuse, twenty- -

live miles north of Verdun and fifty miles
northwest of Metz. It was presumed tint his
intention was to cross the Argonnes by Stenay
to Vouziers, and thence strike down the vall jy
of Aisne to St. Menahould, where, half way
between Verdun and Chalons, a junction could
readily be effected with McMahon.

St. Menahould is thirty miles north of Vitry-le-Franco- is,

and twenty five miles northwest
of Chalons. The three places form a triangle,
of which Chalons is the apex. At St. Mena-
hould a great battle will probably be fought,
as it is thouglit McMahon is now on his way to
join Bazaine at this objective point.

Ire t rencn position covers all railroad lines
and secures the retreat to Paris in case of de-

feat. Important movements in another di-

rection are in progress by the French troops
of which 1 am not at liberty to speak, but
which are expected to alter very materially
the aspect of affairs.

I give you these facts as the grounds for
confidence which is still felt in well informed
circles here regarding the plans of tho cam-
paign.

THE CZAR.

Ill L'ouiniUklons In the Prussian Kervlce.
By a despatch published by us on Saturday it

was seen that the Czar Alexander of Russia has
sent his congratulations to the regiment bearing
his name which fought so well and successfully
at Wei6senburg.

In the Prussian regular army the Czar of
Russia has long borne honorary titles, conferred
by the friendship of his royal cousin. The 1st
Regiment of Grenadiers of the Royal Guard
bears the name of Alexander, in honor of
the Czar; the 6th Cuirassiers are known as
the Nicholas regiment, after the name of
his father; and the Czar is the colonel,
by courtesy, cf the 3d Lancers, which
is the regiment spoken of in the despatch.

The fact thus reported Is quite enough to
show that there is no foundation whatever for
the rumors from Paris that Russia is alarmed
at the Prussian victories. There is no more
reason for alarm at the putting down of a Na
poleon by Germany than at the arrest ot a com-
mon robber by the police; and Russia and Aus
tria, it is reported from Washington, join in
congratulating Prussia on tier victory.

CUBA.
Defeat f Vnlmaaeda with Heavy I.o Vel

low Fever Flaying IIave with the Hpaalah
Troopa.'
A correspondent of a New York evening

journal writes from Kingston, Jamaica, on
August 8: Yalmaseda is here from liayatuo',!
where he left wit n a command of 200Q men,
On his way he was attacked by the Cifbaus;
and lost r50 men, killed and woundfei, among-the-

Colonel Cacaara, De Miguel, and many
other1 ofrTcers, and all ol' General Taluieseda's
bagge, cannon, and $(i0UO ia gold. Ta.
object of 'the Cubans was to-- aapimfe . th.0
latecVy&.Ima.Beda, bnt; fhe haye failed, fptjthis
time: - ' - ,

Colonel Ampudia, from Manzmillo to

Bayamo, wan attacked at Barrancas, twelve
miles from the latter p'ace, and after six
hours' hard fightiDg, when he had commenced
retreating, having received reinforcements
from Bayamo, he was enabled to reach that
town.

Another corps for the same place left Man-zanil- lo

under command of Colonel Barranco,
bnt wan checked in his march by the com-
bined forces of Modesto Diaz, Hall and Mar-can- o,

and retreated to Manzanillo, leaving in
tfeeir hands all his. trains of fourteen cars.
He made another attempt with 15,000 men,
bnt again was repulsed, losing 300. Eighteen
cars loaded with wounded reached Manzanillo.

There are no troops fit for service in San-
tiago. The attaok on La Ceiba was abandoned
for want of men. More troops from Spain
are required. About 400 wounded and sick
arrived here in the last two weeks. Over 500
nnfit for service, either from wounds or sick-
ness, or having Berved their time, left San-
tiago by last steamer.

Yellow fever prevails among tho troops,
and the hospitals are crowded.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
Lopez Jordna'a I.ntent Achievement Outrncc

on III Inhabitants.
Buenos Ai res, July 17. Lopez Jordan, at

the head of 2500 men of all arms and fifteen
pieces of artillery, surprised and captured, after
a stubborn resistance, tbo flourishing port of
Eucarnasion, eauital of the province of Entre
Rios, giving up the city to his soldiery for sack-
ing And outrage. lie captured 200 prisoners,
and is reported to have put them all to death.
Mitre and other Argentine leaders .were pur-puir- ig

him on the banks of the Uruguay, but his
capture was doubtful.
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADEL

Thomas o. Hood, )
Ciikjs. J. Hoffman, y Committbb of tbb Month.
Thomas C Hand, J

IIO?KIUlNT8 OK OCEAN HTKAMMIUPS.
FOR AMERICA.

Nevada. Liverpool .... New York An jr.
O. of Maneht'r. Liverpool.... New York Aug.
C of Limerick. Liverpool.... New York Aug.
Leopold I Antwerp ....New York Aug.
Holland Liverpool ... .New York Aug.
htotia ....Liverpool New York Aug.
Cumbria Glasgow New York Aug.
Cliv ol Cork.. ..Liverpool.... New York Aug.
India Glasgow New York Aug.

FOR EUROPB.
Nevada New York. ..Liverpool Aug.
Denmark New York. ..Havre Aug.
Caledonia. New York... Glasgow Aug.
Abyssinia New York... Liverpool Aug.
(Samaria New York. ..Liverpool Aug.
Para gimy NewYork... London Aug.
Helvetia. .....New York. ..Liverpool Aug. b
indla New York... Glasgow Aug.
C. ol Wswh'ton.New York... Liverpool. Aug.
Colorado New York . . .Li verpool Aug.
Percire New York.. .Havre Sept.
City of Paris ..New York... Liverpool Sept.
Cambria New York... Glasgow... Sept.
C. of Antwerp. New York... LI verpool Sept.
Pennsj 1 vania. . New York . . . 1J verpool S apt.
W lseonMn New York... Li verpool S upt.
Anglla New York... Glasgow Supt. 10
C. of London, .New York. . .Liverpool. '. Sept. 10

3COASTWISE, DOMESTIC, ETC.
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..Aug. 33
Moro Castle.... New York. ..Havana Aug. 25
Salvor. Philadelphia. Charleston Aug. 2ii
Touawanda.... Philadelphia. Savannah Aug. 27
MarlpoBa New York. ..New Orleans.. ..Aug. 2T

Malls are forwarded by every steamer ln the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool calf at
Quecostown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Couti-- u

ent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Yazoo, Catharine, New Orleans, Philadel-

phia and Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Steamer E. N. Fairchild, Trout, New York, W. M.

Baird & Co.
Steamer Novelty, Shaw, New York, do.
Dark Magna Charta, Nellson, Marseilles, L. Wester- -

gaaru &. 10.
Brig Joliu Sherwood, Berry, Cork or Falmouth,

workman & uo.
Prig Ramirez, Barnard, Trieste, do.
Brig K. A. Barnard, Willeby, Barbadoes and St.

Martins, Henry um.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Panther. Mills. 60 hours from Boston, in

ballast to John S. Utiles.
Steamer S. C. Walker, Sherln, 24 hours from New

York, with indue, to W. M. Baird Co.
Steamer Mars, Grumley, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.
Schr Bessie Morris. Allen, 6 days from Richmond.

Me., with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Bear Keypon, teener, o uaja irom jmohoik, va.,

with shingleB to Collins & Co.
Schr Mary Standlsh, Rich, from Dresden, Me.,

witt ice to Johnson & Co.
Schr Spread Eagle, Saeets, rm Georgetown, D. C.

Correspondence of ITie Evenina TtUirapK
EASTON 4 McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

New Yokk Offick, Aug. 22 Four barges leave
In tow t, for Baltimore, light.

Baltimokb Branch Offick, Aug. 22. The follow-
ing barges leave ln tow eastward :

M. Kirkpatrlek, W. L. Wilgus, Rockwood, Nlch.
Chllds, J. Lord, C. A. DornOeld, A; J. Taylor, and
Carrie, all with coal, for New Y'ork.

The Fannie and Alexander Toms left with those
reported yesterday. L. S. C.

By Telegraph.)
Lkwxs, Del., Aug. 22 A. M. The pllot-bo-

Howard passed ln on the 2uth; also, brig Samuel
Lindsey, Wilson, from Sagu; brig Eudorus and
schr J. B. Russell, from Bangor; brig from
Baltimore.

Boarded to-da- y, ship Jamestown, Call, 48 days fm
Liverpool; ship Record, Colfera, 45 days from Liver--

Sool
; ban Josepha, from London ; bart F. Reek, fin

bark Cairo, from Perth Amboy; also, saw
two barks and a brig unknown, all for Philadelphia.

Bark Ganymede, brig Harriet Stewart, and brig
Ed ilh went to sea this A. M.

ln harbor, a bark and two brigs ; schrs May Man-ro- e
and Eurelarius, Irom Philadelphia for Portland;

Statesman, from Philadelphia tor Boston; B. Youag,
jrom Bangor for Philadelphia; a schr from Rockland
tor Philadelphia; and about 70 schrs unknown.

- Wind N. Thermometer, 77.
P. M. The ship Jamestown Is anchored inside the

Cape. All others reported below this A. It. have
passed up. Tiie larger psrtion or tue vessels re
ported In harbor this A. M. have gone to tea.'

Wind K. Thermometer, 82.

' ' " 'X "MEMORANDA.
Ship nudson, Anthony, hence lor Bremfin, was off

tne i.izara oiu nisi.
Ship Aillngtou, Costella, for Philadelphia, entered

for loading at Liverpool 0th lust. 1 1 c.

Ship James Montgomery, Perkins, from Havre
loth ult. for Philadelphia, wag' spokeu? 2sth, lut. j.
lonar. 20. 1 1 : . '. '

Steamer City of Washington, from Liverpool," arr'd
at New 1 orK yesiernay. , t

Steamer Ariadne, Kldridpe,. from (Salves ten .'Utn
via Key West ltith lust., Ht New i ork vesterdav,

Steamer Men imack, etr, t Para- - 8tn lnst; from
New 01 1 via St. Tliouias, for Rio Janeiro.-- ' c

Steamer Mannolia, Palmer, at Havana 20tb Inst.
from New York via Nassau. . . .. ....-- .

Steamer Bollvar,A'olie, at Key West 21st Inst., fm
New York for Galveston. - . -

Steamer J. W. Evennan, HlncKtey, hence, arrived
at Charleston yesterday. .

-

Steamer Leopard, Hv.ghes, hence, at BoatOD 21t
illRtunt. ' 4...

Steamer RattlesnaTce, 'Wmn"ett,'J hence, aT Salem
' ..19th lust. ' u .1 j..

Br. bam ProvlflencKCSalrtew, ttehoft, at Falmouth'

N. G. bark Paul,. Klett, .hence for-- Aaviferflamj at
Hi.rk Pi.ief. Hardiftff.ence'. Til Mfinei via Stettin.
Batk James Muiry Rogers, for PtiUade)lili,.; tut.'ii

out at London
Balk W. AuderioniTDruihjuoad," henoe fnr

. ..... a. I ..In n.l. Iw.a.-

Brk Airehnra. of St.. Job. N. B . standing north,
was aeeu 20th just 8T,JA long. .4 y probaiily
flOUi M, i fiomas via pouiui-- , iyi ru.iajieiijiiia- - . ,,

BiJg EUen Bernard, cootnbs, hetice, at. Barbaloea,
and mailed hd UiL for St. Lucia. : ' " ... .

Br. briir4Uldee, MeDoimld, fcence, at Klngstaa.J
Jain., 6th Inat., and remained StU to rety.iu.

Br. brig June i.'oniH.'isumi, neuoe, at rori spam
Slut ult. M I td tU iiit.--fo- Turks Island

AtK- - brig Eilso ueiiKU4i Mepuew, iieuce, at mou- -

teviiifO l:lh Ult.
Schr Charles McCarthy ."tsorgw.vl, Umics, at Bar--jd

lin,l.,uit till Inut . - - n
Sehrs William P: Cox, Newert, and BrafldyWine,

A ama, heuee. iitPawt ticket 20th tiiHt.
Schr Pt icy, l ouiweii, imuce, at Eaaipori tin mat.

Pohrg Mary Ann McCann, Whltmoro, and Addle
1 . Cullrr, Smith, hence, at Bangor )9th Inst.

Si hr Emma M. Fox, Case, for Philadelphia, sailed
from Nantucket 14th Inst.

Schrs Jonathan May, Neal 5 K. n. Naylof, Naylor;
M. M. Weaver, Weaver; Klla F., Crowell; M. B. y,

Andrews; and C. G. C'anmcr, Cranmcr,
hence, at Boston snth Inst.

Schrs Trade Wind, Corson; M. E. Fcmericfc-- ,

Dalsey; A. Richards, Wiley; W. G. Bartlett, steel-ma- n;

Maggie Van Duaen, Heather; and E. B.
Wheaton, Ackena. hence, at Boston 81st Inst.

Schr A. J. Bentley, Chase, from Providence for
Philadelphia, Passed Hell Gate 20th inst.

SThr Nellie Dowe, Richardson, hence, at Portland
191 h Inst.

Schrs Richard Vaux, Ephratm and Anna, S. A.
Bolce, P. A. Saunders, L. A M. Reed, and T. Bene-
dict, sailed from Holmvs' Hole 19th inst.

Schr Thomas T. Tasker, Allen, cleared at Boston
SOth inst. for Kennebec, to load for Philadelphia.

Schrs Margaret C. Lyon, Dole, and Geo. II. Bent,
Smith, hence, at Boston 2th inst.

SChr Knima 1). Finney, McQulllen, cleared at Sa-

vannah 19th last, for St. Marys, to load for Phila-
delphia.

Schr Paul A Thompson, Godfrey, cleared at Bos-
ton 20th inst, for Maurice river. N. .1.

Schrs Eagle, Chase, from Philadelphia for Dan-ver- s;

Ocean Traveller, Adams, do. for Beverly;
Hickman, Small, from Morris River for Boston; Kate
K. hlch, JtrTera; W. G. Dearborn, 8cull; Admiral,
Stceltnan ; and L. Steclman, from Boston for Phila-
delphia, at Holmes' Hole A. M. 20th Inst., and all
sailed again.

Schr John Crock'ord, Bripga, sailed fm Fall River
19th inst. for Philadelphia, and went into Newport.

MISCELLANY.
rapsengers per steamer Roman, at this port yes-

terday fruin Boston: Mr. Sims; Mr. Tryer; Mr. G.
S. Riche, wife, nurse, and two children; Mra. Hen-se- n,

rinse, and three children ; Mr. Stacy and wife;
MIps Mitchell ; Mr. Breed ; Mrs. Nichols and daugh-
ter; Mr. Faulkner; Mr. L. I. Howe; Mr Patterson;
Miss E. Patterson; Mr. H. Coll; Mr. T. P. Hale and
daughter; Mr. G. Pierce, wife, and daughter; Mr. C.
A.Geary; Mr. J. Mcnhou9e; Mr G. Bellls; Mr.J.
Rerdon and niece; Mr. Apple; Mr. Lucas; Miss L.
Baker; Mr. H. Wlnsor; Mr. Nlekerson; Mr. Vaill.

Bark Send, of Philadelphia, for Gibraltar, before
reported, was towed into Gibraltar ln charge of part
of the crew of the French gunboat Adonis.

Brig Forest State, of Stockton, from Philadelphia
for Bangor, coal laden, waa run into and sunk 20th
inat., P. M., Cape Cod N. N. E. 2(1 miles distant, in

thick fog, by sclir Modesty, fin Bangor for Orient,
I--

1. The brig sunk in three minutes arter the n.

All hands were rescued by the Modesty and
landed at Boston. The schooner lost cutwater,

and foretopmast, and split sailp. The Forest
State reglatered 175 tons, and was built at Piospect,
Me., ln 1S&1.

WATS AND CAPS.
r WATBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTILATED
L and easy-fittin- g DRESS ATS (patented), in all

the Improved faahionB of fuie season. CHESNUT
Strpet. nf xt door to the Post Ottloo. rp5

WATOHE81 JEWELRY, ETO.

TOWER CLOCKS.

o. 22 NOltTH SIXTH STREET,
Agent for STEVENS PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
)tlr Hemontolr & Graham Esjapcmcnt, striking

hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application cither person
ally or by mail. 5 25

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S. K. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
2il Second Door, and late of No. 35 S. THIRD St

HAIR CURLERS.
H E II Y 1 E It I O IIJ
HAIR. CURLERS,

AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FOR TUE LADIES

(PtUnted July 9, 1867.)

Thia Onrleris the most perfeot invention ever offered
to the pnblio. It Is easily operated, neat in appearance
and will not Injure the hair, as there is no heat required,
nor any metallio substanoe need to rust or break the hair

Manufactured only, and for sale wholesale and retail, by

McMillan a Co.,
1 23 6m No. 63 North FRONT Street, Philadelphia,

Bold at all Dry Goods, Trimming and Notion Stores.

PROPOSALS.
JREAKWATER AT BLOCK .ISLAND, R. It

ENGINEER OFKICE, UNITED STATES ARMY,
R. I., August 1 1, 1370,

Sealed proposals will be received at tlds otllce until
SATURDAY, the 17th day of September, lS70,.at T2
o'clock M., for the construction of the substructure
of a breakwater at Block Island, It. I., for leeaj pur
poses. - (; Si- -

It will begin at a point on snore near ''Sanaa
Landing," on the southeast part of the Island, aud
be built out to and along a line joining "Clay Head'"
and "Five Foot Rock." Its total Jength,rwnu bo
about three hundred (300) feet.beypml tho, ljv water J
liHe. The greatest depth or water on toe une pi the
breakwater Is at Its sea extremity, where' theri Is
sixteen (10) feet at mean low Water. - From therioe-- i

shoreward the boUom slopes to hijjlr
water mark, the bottom tjeingamooth sandj under-
laid with clay. The mean rise and. fall pf. the tide is
three and one-quart- (8,vS' fee..'." V

The substructure of the Weaiwaier wl'l be's'tone?
simply droppfd into tho water ad" as to form a slope
of three (3) base to one (D.purpendicular pQ uvs side
towards the sea and one U) base tg'one 111 pyrpemH-cuia- r

on the side towards the laud", ahd to be tnirtv
(30) feet wide at mean low wrterfevel.-- ThA- - worR;
must be begun at the more-en- and up :
to mean low water. Jevelafr it progreejaa., .froui ctna.
shore. ...H.

The stone must be 'granite, of the bestr quality' so"

far as durability Is eoncertietl, atul 4ft ideees- - weigh
lng not less than one and- - oue-qnart- cr c(t30 ton;
wlthoutwiu0:BnaiifS eoep thfc ihreuust be4
no slabs or thin pieces.

It Is belie ved-thf-
tt thia Wbrk "canW 'ad&eTii VeV--i

Bt'ls txnleading thelrcargoes on the
nary weather vessels: an lis hi thee roadstead.. wiUr
perfect,, safety thgugh .there, will i tHe8.,lB. the
earlier, progress, of the work; 05 least, wten. niuch.
lime muni ue iuai. ucnuintiwiiiuiuo iiuut uic
southeast , and during storms front' that quarterHue
roadatead la untenable for vessels of any class "." i

To complete the whole structure About titty thou-
sand, tons PX stone jvUI be required, buLaf present the
funds appropriated wilT.'lt ia estimated, pay for no
v.it.tt',tfcari-inua tan.vu t r)inflin tn ' Prrmnftiil.. . . ......... wilt- -..... hi.v, '

received only for the smaller arnoHnt, aud: no con
tract wfU be entered uuo.ion worfc.io .ba perfornjeii:
after, Hie ajthaay of June, .1871, .

' Paymeuta will be raad monthly, reserving ten ho)
per ceuturu till the' contract hi fulfilled.' -- ;

Proposal 'mnst- - itata price per ton a whldlune
stone wW be furnished and put jo. the. breakwater;
which price must, include all charges whatsoever
against the United states.

The stone must be deposited by the cbntract6f,
under the supervision of an angtueer ddalghatud by.

the undersigued for that duty, z - : : .: : : a
Proposals must state the earliest time at wlii;.h

woxkwill.be begun after acceptance or proposal.
Work oncSe begun must be prosecuted with all prac-tio-

diligence, ' ; --- r. :.i

Each .proposal must be in duplicate, accompple4
by a-- tuaxantee tn duplicate, with a printed opy ot
thiB advertisement attached to each proposal Blank
forms for proi08at8 and guarantees wftl be furnished
by thia Ofnce on application, and any other Informa
tion practicable to give. .v. : . -- :

The object of ,thla adycrtisenient belpg to give
every responsible and capable party an opportunity
tot)id for the work, and to secure to the" pal)llc the
greatest amount of work with thofuuda approprl- -

attd, the right ,U.jresefved to reject any and U Vld- -

if tbeae objects are not thereby obtained.. .
Proposals must be addressed to the undersigued,

aod endorsed oa the envelope "Proposals for build- -

lug Breakwater at Block Island, It. L"
'"' - ' - ' o.;lC WARREN'

' ''' ' Major ot Engineers,'
8 15 Cwt Brevet Major-Uener- al l S. A.

AMUSEMENTS.

3

WALNirT 'STREET T II RAT RE.
NIGHT, Aogimt 83,TniRl) NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

Bouclcault's Great Racing Pram a.
THK FLTING SCITI, '

In Act 2 will be shown Mr. Gborok ITkii.ob b
GRAND CHARACTERISTIC PANORAMA,
Comprising Seven Thousand Feet of Canvas.

A Magnificent and Animated Picture, Illustrating
the GRirAT CARNIVAL TIME OF LONDON,
1h Dkkhy Day; ok. Going to thb Racks.'

Saturday, Flying Scud Matinee. '

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
Street, above Chesnut.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
ERtabllHhed ln 1Si2.

CARN CROSS A DIXEY'S
MINSTRELS.

The Groat Star Troupe of the World.
OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Presenting to the public the

FINEST TROUPE OF ARTISTS IN EXISTENCE.
Box office open from 10 to 1 o'clock.
Seats can be secured after 1 o'clock at Carncross &

Co. 's Music Store. No. 6 North Eighth street.
R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager. 8 22 tf

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH, below ARCH.

SAPPHO OPERETTA COMPANY.
Every evening.

THE BEAUTIFUL "EN'BYMION ''
1MISS MAGGIE HAROLD M DIANA!

SAPPHO as CUPID!
Offenbach's Great Operetta, entitled

" HOPE AND THE OUOCOD1T.F.,"
NEVER BEFORB FLAYED IN AMEItlCA.

Matinee every Saturday at 2X o'clock. 8 8 2lCt,

AMERICAN "
THEATRIC.I70X'S7 THE "WORLD'S AMUSKMEX P.

Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.
THE WON DKRFUL BLONDES

in the New Can-Ca-

1MMT.NSK BALLET TROUPK.
GREAT ETHIOPIAN COMPANY".

Grand Ballets Burlesque Songs, Dances, Loot!
Sketchep, Negro Acta, fro.

'PIANOS.
ALBRECHT,

RIEKKS A SCHMIDT,
M APi CF ACTURKKS OK

FIRST-CLAS- S PIANO-FORTE- S.

Full guarantee and moderate prices.
8 2J WARKROOMS. No. BIO A If"

LUMBER.e

1870 SPRUCE
SPRUCE

JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINB. 1870''
CHOICE PATTERN PINK. 1 r

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

-' 'ifFLORIDA FLOORING.1870 FLOnlDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOUINO.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARD3.

RAIL PLANK. -- ! J!.v. .., :

1 OTA WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 07IID ( v WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. lO I )
WALNUT BOARDS.ii' uiv.-fi.- , -J
WALNUT PLAN1C f,

UNDERTAKERS LUMBER1870 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
RED CEDAR.'- - - "i liTu UiiC

WALNUT AND PINK. t,svy.:)

SEASONED iPOPLARi-itn-t- j1870 SEASONED, OUERKY, miASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK' "AND BOXJiViii'Avmii

10 I U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lOlU 1
SPAN1SU C ftDAR. BOX BOARDS.

VM SALS LOW,; , t-- W,HMi
CAROLINA SCANTLING;1870 CAHOUNA..IL,T. ILLS,
NORWAV feCANTLINOT

1

1870 --.EDAH.SniNGLES.
CYPRES! 811INGLK3:t 31870

i.MA0LE,iiriiCtTUKR ftwOfjtLi v, u
115

Mi'
T3ANKL PLANK. .W3ALL,, - ;TICKflES&ES, t-

- J
X COMMON PLANK, ALL tfilCKNESES,, . ,

.1 amI n QliitjVLcuirj it k. tmo4JVUNi qfPJ J? A ki Vfl OUAttir-y- r: ili'I'Te pink flooring uoattcts.
YELIjOW.AND;SAP PINE- FUJOJtlHGk tVl Atianti

iX spruce aqisiv all-sies- , , ... .,.. J- IIE.Mf.OCK JOIST, ALL 8TZES.
TtC r iSlJiltUNU XAX1I IA Sl'JSClAUlTTVrj xwtTogether .with a general assortment of Bnildina -

Lumbet ror-sai- low-fo- r cash-- . T..'SMALl'zr'
6 81 On No. liat lUBMtt Avenof), north ol.lfppiar SCji 11.4

.ntif cdO tu

" '''WjSDCW'FRAJIBa.'KTC'.V JJ''
3jtitjXrii iC

W. COKNEB OF.

ROOFINQr ;.'f.Jiii.ir;jQu'.. tt'

P H ILADE LP H I A lU .,- -:

: Jris'fiOJF8 REPAIRED. t
'Altlcak'agerni'ofs'anteii MJ;be ifiiftfflfi's't:

;fectlj:tighb' .xiiZu: ai:icit :o Jwv t.u- -

, 8iPESCEJl 8.(GU3TA-I'BRCnAJ?AIN- ,T
T 1 ..... .

-- Will preserve Tin poofs from Rust(ng ftn4 Leaking
"

"ft Ib the onlj Taint that will not crack or peel

wlth tln; nd leaves no cracks or Beaui apwSvt x
fauces TAINTEP W1T11 SPBNCER'8 '

PAT&nT i IKON PAINT, raade expresslv for iron
L worK, warranted not to crack or peej off; will retain
flta beautiful gloBaror five jeafs.iLi iCf.it

All .
j,- -!. ,. ;XlT.(

All orders promptly attend,e( to, Aodrsa .'.'
PHILADELPHIA "EAlNTINCi aSd' " K'dOFlNQ "

COMPANr
Tl4Sn 'lfae3 W'. glXTH 8t',: Pnlladeipnia. !""

This Roofing la adapted, to aU puITdTnga.
can be applied to ' ' k. titait; ixitx it

.. . MP.OR FLAT ROOFS,
at one-ha- if the expense of tin.' It lr readily prft fta e

f old Shingle Roofa without removing tBB'8hmls,;--
thus avouiing tnenamagmgui uejuugs uiiq mmiiure
while undergoing repalra. (No gravel used.) 11 w- -'
PlUtSERVlt YoUU i TIN ROOFS WITiU WJCL- n-.

TON'S ELASTIO PAINT. '
I aril always prepared to Repair and FaWt'Boofa iC

at. klinrt notice.! Aino. PAINT FOR SALE Uv. tha ..
. barrel or gallon: the best and cheapest lij the '
market ' - - ' - -- - I -- i'l- i

W. A.WELTOH.. ..

it: Ko. Til N. NINTH St., above COatefc
- - r t

snrprrxa axd coMsiTssrox herch4XT8,
, NO. 8 COBNTIKS tiLIP, 'ew Yorfc, .,( . j K ,, .(
,.Nq, U SOUTH WHARVES. PliiladplpMa, ,;.

No, 45 W. PRATT STREET, BatltlmorevT ' ''
We are- prepared to ship- - every description 'fFreight to Philadelphia, New Y'ork, Wilmington, And

intermediate points with pwMnptiHMta au4 deapatch.
Cunal Boajta and Steain-tug- s furnished at the shortest...'notice.

r 'I in-


